The marked difference between the results in the first experiment and those which follow, can, I think, easily be explained. It is well known that there are several poisons which produce death by arresting the contractility of the heart, and Mr Cormack's experiments* show that among these creosote must be placed when injected into the veins. When these poisons are administered in sufficient quantity, they destroy at once and for ever the irritability of the heart, and no remedial agent can be of the slightest avail. We can, however, easily suppose, and facts could be adduced in confirmation of it, that the substance may be given in a quantity merely sufficient to act transiently upon the heart, so as to diminish or arrest its contractility for a short time only; it would appear that after the action of the poison begins to pass away, and when the contraction of the heart would be renewed, it has, during the temporary suspension of its contractility, pass into the vein, the flow of blood from the lower orifice, and from the lower orifice alone, if we are anxious that much blood should not be drawn. By pressing upon the lower orifice, as is usually done, the blood will be prevented from regurgitating from the right side of the heart, and the most effective method in which blood-letting can favour the renewal of the contractions of the heart will be lost. *f* Conducted in a proper manner, we believe that in many cases it may act as a valuable adjuvant to the artificial respiration, friction with warm flannels and other remedies which are put in force to restore suspended animation.
The experiments of Legallois show, that injuries extending to a considerable portion of the spinal chord kill by arresting the heart's action ; and Wilson Philip has also proved that the same effect follows similar injuries of the brain. On the other hand, injuries of a circumscribed portion of the brain kill by destroying the sensation, the action of the heart being only arrested by the impediment to the passage of the blood through the lungs from the cessation of the respiration. We have here the important distinction between the nature of concussion and compression. No doubt, these are generally intermixed in in-* Though it can have no effect in diminishing the quantity of fluid within the cranium, it may yet assist in removing any irregularity in the distribution of the blood induced there during the disturbed state of the circulation.
Though the external jugular vein in the human species has pretty generally a valve near its termination, and occasionally another about its middle, yet these rarely present any decided obstacle to the passage of fluids from the heart renewing and increasing the Hearts Action.
gested and enfeebled state of the heart, the blood passes readily animals, that when a vein is opened, the blood rushes towards the opening on the proximal side of the heart as well as on the distal, and from the veins communicating with the opened vein; that this in some cases extended to the neighbouring arteries after the blood had ceased to flow through them, and even after the blood appeared thickened in the veins; that, as the blood continued to flow, the globules resumed their figure and their natural mobility. All this was found to take place independent of the heart, and after the aorta had been tied. These experiments were confirmed by Spallanzani.-f-Haller, as appears from different parts of his works,J was fully aware, that opening the jugular vein would empty the right side of the heart, and so assist the renewal of the circulation in asphyxia. He seems, however, to have attributed this entirely to the derivation of blood, as neither the account of the experiments themselves, or in the deductions from these, does he make mention of the contractions of the heart. He was also aware, that congestion of the right side of the heart arrested its contractions sooner than if it had remained uncongested, but he makes no mention of the effect of unloading the heart in renewing its movements^ Indeed, the experiments of Haller and Spallanzani on the derivation of blood, made on the large veins in the neighbourhood of the heart, seem to have been liable to a source of fallacy in the renewal of the heart's action, of which they do not appear to have been aware. This could not, however, affect the accuracy of the other experiments made on other parts of the body upon this subject by those two distinguished individuals.
Since the engorging of the right side of the heart arrests its contractions sooner than they otherwise would stop, it will be necessary to bear this in mind in experimenting on the length of time during which the heart remains contractile after death, as the circumstance ef the large veins 
